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:
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you Will Find It a Good Rule
Not to Listen

I anything a tattler brings you against your

; c,v,jj0rs. Talc bearers have no rights and should

have no standing.
, gomc wise persons say,- - "Wc never repeal wnat

tvc hear." But why listen to it?

If gc 'dais or jealousies had no ears to hear

ihem, there would be fewer tongues doing the

scandalizing, wasting their own time an'd yours

and mine also. i
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The Pretty Knitted Sports Cape
for Mountains ana deasnore
Without any doubt it is the success of the season and the smartest

dressed women arc plnnning for at least one if not more in, their Summer
Wardrobe.

Soft as thistledown, light enough in weight not to cruBh her thin

frocks and with just the right Warmth, is it any wonder these capes

have proved such favorites ?

They come in many colors, with or without the shaggy finish, many
having only scarfs or facing of shaggy wool, and you may choose from
plain colors, or striped effects, $20 to $65.

jp (l'lrt Floor, Centmtl)

A Third to a Half Is Off the
Millinery

All but the newest hats now wear humbler prices, ,1'his
applies to both tho moderate-price- d rooms, the Gray Salons of

r finer millinery and the English Sports Salon, so that whichever
way a. customer turns she wjll find hats reduced. Fine dress
millinery, smart tailored and street hats, jaunty sports hats, arc
all included.

(Second Floor, ClirMnnt)

French Robe Patterns Clearing
at $9.75 Coat Suits Also

Only enough for fifty-fiv- e women in all but it's a wonderful
Opportunity when you consider that both robes and coat suits were
three times as much to start with.

The French robes arc of wile, very fine in quality, and with delightf-

ul designs in chalk brads. Tho colors are rose, blue, tan and flesh-colo- r.

The coat .suits arc domestic, are of cotton crepe, in three styles,
' nd white embroidered in color, or all in color. They need but a very

little work to be ready to wear. , '

$9.75 for any one.
(Alain Floor, Centrnl)

Blouses Are Answering Calls
From Sleeveless Dresses

Certain kinds of blouses look particularly well with these dresses
but you may choose from a number of materials such as dimity, lawn,
Toile, organdie and even silk.

You may have a Peter Pan or long roll collar, just as you have n
mind. And there arc all the prettiest colors, all-whi- te or white with a
touch of color.

The Blouse Shop has many styles between $2.50 and SI 0.50.
(Third Floor, Ontrnl)

The Very Coat for Miss
Fourteen to Twenty's Vacation

So smart looking, so soft and warm-r-ye- t light of weight
that she will be sure to enjoy ovory minute she wears it.

A full-lengt- h model of beautiful soft chinchilla cloth in three
colorsa golden fawn shade, gray dust color, and a most becoming
pinkish-brow- n which suggests red-cla- y color.

Rnglnn sleeves, a small and smart dollar, belt, slit pockets
beautifully tailored and silk-line- d throughout.

The price is $55. And the sizes, 14, tG, 18 and 20.

A Pongee Frock for Little Girls
A simple hand-smocke- d little dress of all-sil- k pongee, the

collar, cuffs and deep hem hand-worke- d in brown, to match the
smocking.

Very charming for little years, and priced $15.
(Second Floor, Chestnut)

1300 Yards English Printed
Voile Special 50c a Yard

In the navy blue and black grounds with white foulard patterns
that so many women like for street dresses for warm days. The designs
are very pretty ones.

It is 3G inches wide and of such n good quality that-earli- in the
Spring the pice was more than double. ,

(I'lrsl Floor, ChrMmil)

700 Pair of Women's White
Oxfords at $6.50

K.tra good shoes for this price. Thev hnvp been regularly
filing for more.

White enmns five-eyel- oxfords, with straight tips. Welted
scics, and choice of either leather military heels or white covered
Uioan heek

--Vow $0.50 a pair.
(FlMt Floor, MnrUet)

Certain Beautiful Silk Skirts
Are Now Reduced to $15

IT... n1 CIuly in t,lc season, for it is usually not until after tho Fourth
these um would be lowered.

holid
'l llCS ,;ivc womcn a chance to buy them now to wear over the '

tieinl i"10 " feW of cncn'Wn(,i nbout twP hundred in all, and they
W,"te ",ul coloi'e(l silkB suc nR crere (le chlne fancy Ini'0Ilt,t

k'nif'
i mnny of tho Pretty novelty sports silks. Every one is cither

Plwtcrt or box pleated. .

l'hh, Si.CS amoK them and colors to match almost any sweater.
maJonty have been half again as much.

(Knit Alula)
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1 50 Women's Silk
Jersey Dresses at a

July Price $35
Pink and white silk jer-

sey dresses on which there
is a saving of $10 to
$12.50. And yet they are
as fresh as daisies, having
been in the house only a
short time.

There are more than a
dozen of the straight
styles coat dresses,
dresses with flying panels,
dresses with embroidered

box-pleat- ed

longing

promise
satisfac-

tory members

A NY woman who would like spend
- a suit is hereby to over

a hundred odds and ends which we are clearing
out at this price.

A few of the suits are of jersey cloth, the
rest are mostly English novelty woolens plaids
and mixtures, in good dark colors, and all are
most admirably tailored. In fact the savings
on these suits average $20.

Sizes in the lot are 34 to 44.
(First Floor. Ontrnl)

New American Dinner Sets
Join the June Selling

Not only new arHvals, but new
arrivals in new patterns.

For anybody desiring a porce-
lain dinner set nt $17.50 to $ 17.50,
the choice is as fine as we have
ever offered, the sets arc of to)
notch quality, the prices anywhere
from 20 to .10 per cent less than
regular markings. Decorations
and shapes to please every taste.

(Fourth Floor, ClieMnut)

Silver Frame
Handbags at
Special Prices

Fine blue nnd black jacquard
silks make these bags, which
are in a good, full pouch shape
with satin linings and contain-
ing purse nnd mirror.

The outstanding feature of
these bags, however, is their
beautiful hand-engrave- d ster-
ling silver frames, of which
there arc .four styles.

Wo have 50 of these bags
wo can sell at $18.50

each, which is less than the
actual value of the frames
themselves.

(Mnln Floor, tliestnul)

ttTERLIiYG silver flexible
O bracelets arc great fa-
vorites to wear with the
present short-sleeve- d Sum-
mer dresses. They arc set
with rhincstones, or with
i m i tat ion sapphires, am-
ethysts and emeralds, and
may be had for $i to $:;.

(Mnln floor, ClieMiiul)

Frolaset Corsets
Peculiarly adapted to the pres-

ent soft-finish- fashions, and
peculiarly comfortable.

A cool pink batiste with cry
low bustsmd medium long skirt
is 4.50. '

A strong pink eoutil of medium
length is $5.

A fancy pink brochc ith low
bust has elastic inserts, $0.

A pink eoutil corset with low
bust and long skirt is $6.50. An-

other with elastic band in tho
back is $7.50.

A figured pink brochc corset,
topless, is designed for slendei
short women, $8.

A beautiful figured pink broche
with low clastic lop has u medium
skirt nnd costs $9.

(Third Floor. Chestnut)

dresses spell
white petticoats con-

sequently wc make a point
just now of plenty
of the latter in the Women's
S lore of Undermuslins.
S c a 1 1 o p c d galatcas are
,S'.SJ; scalloicd piques $2;
piques with hand-don- e scal-
lops, $2.8,1. Petticoat s
trimmed with flounces of
embroidery $1.65 to $3.8.).

(Thlnl Floor, Central)

As a Help Toward
a Refreshing- - Bath
Try the Wanumuker Hath Tab-

lets which come in deli.ious odois
of rose, violet, verbena and cold
cieam, 15c n cake or $1.50 a
dozen.

Fine silk sponges from 10c Jo
$1,150 each.

Hath sponges, 25c to $10 each.
(Mil I ii I'lour, C'lieMinil)
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tunics', dresses with
skirts.

And they are simply
to get into vaca-

tion trunks and off to
mountains or seashore,
where they to be
among the most

of the ward-
robe.

Price $35.

to about
$25 for invited look

which

having

Plain gold bands, conventional
borders of green, combinations of
conventional designs and roses.

Blue bands with garlands of
roses, conventional borders or
pink and blue. Persian herders,
mostly all with gold edges and
coin gold handles and nil are sets
of 106 and 107 pieces.

$17.50, $20, $22.50, $25, $27.50
and up step by step to $47.50.

wooa
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It Is Easy Enough to Find
Expensive Wedding Gifts

What many people to know Is where to look for inexpensive
ones.

The Wanamakcr Jewelry Store has n beautifully appointed Silver
Plated Section where one can find hundreds of such gifts in a few
moments' search. They arc practical, every-da- y things that any bride
would enjoy receiving.

For example casseroles with
silvcrjplatcd openwork frames
and pyrcx linings, $6, $G.50 and
$7.50.

Sandwich trays, which arc used
for bread, rolls and cake as well,
$5.50 to $7.

Boys' Wash Suits
Are of Many

Kinds
good, bad and middling. Our
hoys' clothing has no time
for any but the best.

Wo have in every dosir-nbl- e

stylo for boys of all ages,
3 to 18 years.

They are for coolnoss,
for service and for good looks.

They are priced on their mer-
its, and they merit in the
fabric and in tho making for every
penny thev cost.

Washable suits for 3 to 9 year
old lads, $t to $5.50.

Washable suits for boys of 8 to
18 years, $8.50, $10 and $13.50.

Washable trousers in 8 to 18
year sizes, $1.75 to $3.

Sports blouses, in 8 to 15 year
sizes, in khaki, plain white and
various colors. $1.25 to $2.25.

Floor, Centrnl)

A Good Collection of Fiber.
Furniture at New Low Prices

. This furniture good for use many porches, rooms,
bedrooms and in parlors.

good, strong, tough-wearin- g fiber in agreeable designs, most
upholstered in cretonnes for comfort good looks.

collection made up chiefly of individual chairs, rockers, settees and
but are also complete suits included.

All-fibe- r, brown-finis- h rocker, $8.50.
Brown chair with cretonne upholstered

scat and back, spring bottom, $15.
s Brown chair, or rocker, with cretonne
upholstered scat aiTU back, spring bottom,
$20.

Four-fo- ot brown settee, with cretonne
upholstered seat and back, spring bottom,
$24.50.

Four-fo- ot brown settee, cretonne uphol-
stered seat and back, spring bottom, $32.

Six-fo- ot brown settee, cretonne uphol-
stered seat, and spring-botto- m frosted brown
chair, cretonne upholstered seat and back,
$37.

Frosted brown chair, $21; rocker to
match, $21.50.

Frosted brown chair, cretonne cushion
seat and back, spring bottom, $22.50.

Frosted brown rocker, upholstered cre-
tonne seat and back, spring bottom, $23.

Frosted brown rocker, upholstered seat
and back, $23.

Four-fo- ot frosted brown settee, uphol-
stered seat and back, $28.

Four-fo- ot frosted brown settee, cretonne
cushion seat and back, spring bottom, $35.50.

Frosted brown six-fo- ot settee, cretonne
cushion scat and back, $41.50.

Brown fiber table, 26x36-inc- h top, $17.50.
(Mth rioor,

ClieMnut Thirteenth)

Canoes and Rowboats and
Motors Them

Kennebec canoes in various models, colors length.,
91.14.50. , a

Kennebec rowboats, S 12.50 to $107.50.
Yacht tenders, 8 and 10 feet long, $210 and
Caille five-spee- d rowboat motor with ignition, SI 12.50.
Cnille motor with battery ignition, $77.50.
Kvenrude rowboat motor, $1112.50.
Paddles, oars, cushions, paint, varnish othei boat supplies

(Tlu (.ullerj , .lunlieri

Children's Summer Underwear
Less

Two special lots of union suits boys one for gul
Hoys' Summer-weig- ht white cotton style uniiu

ribbed elnstie belt in back, sizes 2 to 10 years, 00c' and
"seconds."'

Roys' nninsook athletic style union suits,
grade iroods.

nnU

$1G.

to
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Girls' suits, or blue

l'lrt Murkel)

White Dresses Little Tots
of put into these dresses for to six veaiolds they may bo or or w itb bit of

or they may boast no ornament tucks, but nlwnvs arcdainty and The nre white poplin, lawn, doited
Swiss, and batiste.

A of finer dresses or French
them.

Trices, .$2.50 to SI 2.75.
riiiui.

Large Aluminum Coffee Pots,
$2.50

ize
leavy gauge Aladdin foi weui.1,11 . .. .

iianuie ami

7

want

1.25 mor.
(I mirth .Mnrkrljr

.

Broad trnys, $4.25

Ilonbon $G.50.

Honbon dishes, $2.25 $5.50.
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to $24.
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to
$10 to $13.

New Fiction
"Jenny." by Sigrid Undsct.

Price, $2.50. The author
the most widely read

of the younger
novelists, and

in 1911 the first of
her books to appear in Eng-
lish.

by Gerald
O'Donovan, $2. The complex-
ity of the feud with Eng-
land has never been fullj
nnd fairly stated fiction.

(Main Fluor,

Fans of the
Palm Leaf

arc here in 8, 12 nnd 15 inch
sizes for 5c, nnd 12c each,
S7.50, $9 and $10.50 the hundicd.

Other Japnncsc fans are of
painted at 35c.

at 50c; of cedar grass
clean,

nt 65c; of palm with carved
bone handles at 65c.

(Fourth Floor, ClieMnut)
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Ivory-finis- h round table, 2ti-inc- h top.
$12.75.

Ivory enamel chair, cretonne cushion scat
and back, spring bottom.

match $17.
Ivory enamel chair, cretonne upholstered

seat and back. $22.50.
settee in ivorv finish.
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dogwood
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Rocker

Six-fo- ot enamel

Violet Ray
Outfit for

$12.50
A complete nlct iuj outfit

for thi no- - - unusual.
'I he "Hab lolettn," as the

new mnchirc i called, is small
and compnit, but thoroughly
I'flicient. and highlv endorsed
by inedicnl and beauty experts.

Complete with carrying case,
coids nnd general electrode, it
weighs three pound.

Priced S12.50, with a vcar's
guarantee.

An expeit is beie thi- - w eek
to explain and demuitrate its
use.

(I'ourlli Hour, C Irttl
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The Subject Being Men's
Tropical Suits

The lighter the fabric the more likely is it to crease,
cling, pucker or twist out of shape.

That is another way of paying that the lighter the
fabric the greater the need for good tailoring.

All of this is so obvious that it should be unneces-
sary to print it; but just notice the kind of tropical
suits some men wear and the reason for printing it
will be equally obvious.

The good tailoring in everv, Wanamakcr suit has
a twofold advantage in tropical suits.

Good tailoring is one vital feature in which Wana-mak- er

tropical suits excel. The other is in the fabrics.
There are no better tropical fabrics made than the kind
used in Wanamakcr men's tropical suits. This applies
equally to mohair, Palm Beach and tropical worsted.

. It all comes to this-- the goods are right, the tailor- -'

ing is right, the fashion is right and the suits cannot
help being right.

At the prices marked on them they need no bar-
gain appeal they arc just real, genuine value, and the
man who can always be sure of getting that is not
unlucky by a long shot.

Palm Beach suits, $20 nnd
$22.50.

Mohair suits, nnd $3(1

Tropical worsted suits, S32
to $40.

Knitted sports coat-- , $20.
White flannel trousers, $12.

(Third I'loor,

White duck trousers, S3 and
S3.50.

Khaki trousers, and $3.50.
And for an emergency

RAINCOATS the really good
kind, of tan gabardine, made
on tho best fashion lines, $30
to $15.

MurUrl)

Additions to the Men's 50c
Foulard Ties

These are the same grade of four-in-han- d and bow-kn- ot ties
that wc sold last year for double this price.

In addition to the dotted tics, of which we hac a good assort-
ment, wc have received some of those light. Summery neckties
in figuicd designs.

(Mnin I'lnor, Murl.rl)

These 25c Handkerchiefs Are
Popular With Many Men

They nie all linen, plain hemstitched and cf a iree size. Thev
are good handkerchiefs to take away on the .Summer trip and
numbers of men bu these incNpenshc kinds to have on hand in
case of an emcrgenev .

Ink maiking iosis (inly ri6i a dozen nnd it well worth while
having it done.

I Mnin I'liiiir, cntnili

Men's Handsome New
Cordovan Oxfords

Iloth black and mahogany cordovan are included in thoe
slices, which nre in a style that will have a strong appeal
young

i ney nre notn Drogues with long wing tips, profust
forated. Both have wide shanks and broad, flat heels.

Priie, $13 a pair.
i Mum I limr, MurUet i

y

Substantial Summer Rugs at
Medium Prices

IVop'r who do not care foi c.pen-i- e Suivnu-- rugs, hut who are
noi looking for the lowest-price- d floor io?i ing- - thev can get, will find
what ihey want in the following groups:

Wool-Fibe- r Rugs. Plain and Figured Effects
!K 12 feet $22.50 8.3x10.0 feet $

Hi feet $15.51)

Clean, Cool-Lookin- g Fiber Rugs
!'!2 ''u-- t ... $15.75 and $18 T.fixl n.cj foot

!s! fret M0 and $11.50

Specially Priced Colonial Rag Rugs
!KI.

$25

men.

iVit n S.10 feet
I' (V t $0.75

irtruli I'loor, (lirvtnul)

to
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OMI2 of the best grass mats we have ever seen arc now
to had in the Oriental Store for UOc. Straw bn'h

sandals of the mule type are also here at a pre-wa- r price
z.ic a pair.

2

is

i I ourlli I ( lieMnnl
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More Wanamaker SpecialRefrigerators
at $35 but Don 't Delay

We can't keep them. They go almost as fast they come and late-
comers have to wait.

New shipment just received.
One hundred pounds ice capacity. 33 inches long. 20 inches deep.

47 inches high.
Hardwood cases with solid-en- d construction; positive insulation; wire

shelves; provision chambers lined with baked-o- n white enamel; nickel-plate- d
solid brass hardware; removable duplex grate in ice chamber; removable
waste pipe and automatic trap. .'

Ready tomorrow morning intha Housewares Store.
(ronrlli I'loor, Cmtrul)
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